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TIhe TheovophicaI Soüietý-, as such, is iiot resposnsible for zwything contaitied herein.

Arjlie Besant. jpreciated the wayfaring of the pIgriin
8~1-_____when lie told lier mother to Rýemein-j ber our Godl is the God of Truth, and

IJf. E anniversary of Mrs. 1that therefore the honest searcli for
j j11 Bes-ault*s -%isit to Toronto Trnlth can ixever lie displeasing in is

iq alînost upun us, and Mr. eyes." Tbey will (Io well wvho'catvil at
Gladstone's article in the ie position to rexinmber the text vllicli

' ZietenthCenurybrigl as been bier lifernot.to: "Whioso lov-
re the public. than Me is not w'orthy of Me."

'"It bas alxvays beeii s xn3what of a Mr. C(çladIstoiie's article "p)ulverizing'-
.evance to nie that 1 -%as born in Len- M).rs. Besant is probably tbIl .esult oi
Il %vitlii. soulid waut of familiarity
Bow Beils', wbien ihleopnns
reequartersof iny Hit lier oinione
od and ail ln his vieci ofte
art are Irislx, slie t .ceuc atleacbein of
tes in lier auto- that-wbich theoso.

.)ography. phis'ts Point ont'» as
H-ïer Irish descent , ~ being tauglit ini all
ay explain every- -~iw"the great, religions.
in- to Boule ina- The Churcli neyer
rxalists, and it "~tauglt the doctrine

*\ggCests inuelh to of a substitutional
1 e theo.sophiist. a acrifice, but the
yen the mnan in tho .e-., > priests have not

eet înavy consîder stated that fact
the unfortunate _ plailîlv. The lif of

uise of Mr G lad-hln~

ý4 a attraction of '- -- 'i aùd lel fectiun tG
1tliT>gs Irish fur ,,j,'ly

~.grand t-ld inan is te ixne.auJ thot
in roebil the osophy. To

ntlv ai-1 rz' sn Mrs. Beausamis
« -_qge froua blat- ANIhEAT olds no actual of-

Atheisma to theosophy easy, as ficial position in the «'Theosophica1 So
ough tthat wvere ýsoinethidg te be de- ciety, "but, with, a roviug c>anliiion,
ored. but lier evolutican lias rather E7he is traveling froin land te land, try-
en the seent of tixe JEUi »ifficulty. ing to stir Up the religiously iindifferent

roui Orthodloxy te atheisiu -wasý io less to se the Liglit that shinles iu their ori n
Sstraggle than fiu seculanisua ta partieular crecil. às she hiappeons to

Cptleosephy, and those w-ho zire bora to a pnt out tho truth ini one foru or an-
>ed and iii -vith it cannot ba expected other w-e hear of lier being converted to
~understana3 the pangs of a spiritual flirduisin, Buddhism or Roman Catholi-

whill 1:1v hiave flot esperienccd. cisua Thcosophy is greater than zCU, -:iiiw
Stl3"S Ï Uer hf"'- t bettur ap- 11t explains thora al
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NladaMe -B1airalky. exhibited immense researchi. The
strange part of the writing of this book

fleenaPerova lavtsk ws bniis that shie liad no libraryý in whvich ito
Helea Ptrova Bavatký as briiiuakie researchies and possessed no notes

at Ekiaterinoslow, Russia, on August of investigation or roarling previousiy
12, N. S., July 21, 0. S., 1831. So deli- done. All -%vas written straiglit out of
cate was slie tlîat the fatiiily decided hand, and yet it is fAIR of references to
upon imuieiate baptistil under the rites bookds in the British Museuma and otiier
of the Greek Cathiolie ('hurcli. She was great libraries, and every reference is
the daugliter of Col. Peter Halin and correct. Either, thon, wl have as to
granlddaugliter of Gen. Alexis Hahn that book a, worran who was capable of
von Rottensterui ialin. On lier mother *s storing iii her ieîuory a miass of facts,
side she wvas the daugliter of Helen e dates, nuinbers, titles and subjeots,
Fadeef aild ra-ndd(aughiter of Princess sucli aB no other lian being ever was
Helena Dolgoroulry. Her materunil capable of, or lier dlaimn to help froun
ancestors were of tie oldest fainilies in unseezi beigs is just.
Russia and direct descendants of the In 1878 Madaui& Blavatsky and Col.
Pruine or Grand Dulie Ririk, the first O]cott and two others wvent to India,
ruier of Ru,ýsia. One of tule ladies of wliere iii ]onibay they startod the
lier family iiiarriedl the grandfiathcer of Theosophist magazine. Tiiere, in Bomn-
Peter the Grat and another, wvas lie- bay, and later in Adyar, Madras,
trothied to Czar Peter II. Madam, Blavatsky w'orked day after

.As a cliild she was the wonder of tbe day a.nd year after year editing- lier
neighborhood anti the terror of the magazine and carrying on an immeinse -
sizupler serfs. 1iussua teeins witlu siivuu currcspondencia with peciple in every
stition and çumiens, and as Helena ,vas par of the world interested iu theo-
born on the seventlî inonth. and be sopiyti and also daily discussiug' with
tween tuie 3ikth iand 8lst day she wvas learnied Hiindus wvho constantly called. j

ItLave pu'xeri and virtues p)obse.ssed1 by ways that she could, e-xp]iui to tiin
n o oie else. tlieir own Scriptures and philosophies

The eduication she got was fragmen- xliere tlue Bralinuins liad concealed ôr t
tary and niiaiequliate, a fact to lie re- ]ost the k-ey. and tlîat; Iy lier efforts and ]j
zuezuibered ais of great inzplortaiico w~huen Vie wvorl of thesociety foivided through -
we take inito çoiîideration ber ertidition lier, Iudia*s young men wvere being saved
a nd rexnarkiable fuîidf uf information iii froin th- blaujik ima erialisni wlidh is the 1
later years. only religion the West eau oîver give a

lu 1848 slie miarrieà Gen. Niceplioro Hindu.
Blavatsky, governor of Erivan iu the Iu 18085 Madamn Blavatsky returued tco
Caucasus, and soon after begaii a life of Eugland and started the theosophicîl,
travel, of careful investigation of the mag-azine, Lucifer. Day nu nigl t l.b
foundation of ail relig-ions, anJ of thiere, as in New Ycrk and India, slue lu
searclh after kuoi'ledge,- durizng w1hiclh wrote and spure incessa:nt]y, correspond 1e?
she visite-. Asia, Et.rope and Aiiont-a, ing witlî peuple ever-ywýhere., editiug Lu-~
landin at Quebec iii 1851. Sho re- cifer, and w'niting books for- the Theoso-t
turned to Ra.ssia iii .!.5. Within tiiose plical. Society. ïn London she -wrote
ten years she laid1 die £9)uudattion of a -'The Secret- Doctrine," "eTlhce Key to)
f unit of knowliedgo tiuchu as lias been Theosopliy- and * Mie Voice of the Si-l
p ossessed býy no hisýorica1 personage. loiice.- Thc reviewilng of 'Tlie Secret.--i
Aiter lier retunui to lier lionie -he began Doctrine" for the Pali Mail Gazette was~
a. seritcs of -w'onderfunl exhibitions of lier the, tep which lied 'Mrs. Besant îito the,~
psj-chic ptower w-idci ,îttractec le tI gt- Society. iu the w-orki of w-hichth-alo z
tention of thie nobility oÇ Russia. of Madani Blavatslzy seemns to have ùul-~

It was in the United ;States she begani len upomu lier shiouîders.
the work that lias made lier naine fa- On May 8thi, 1891, H.P.B. passed fron e
mious on thiree continents. Itlîis ilicarnatiomi.

In l8i4 -wo fii lier at Ni,-v Yorlr, The aixu and object of lier 1iFý0

INIr. Judge. ,hie esiablislied t 4e Tllîo forgedl by priest-craft for tIcini'"
sýojdîiical. Society. For the libe of the of mani. Suie -wished ail mentt
Society slip %i'rote <'li 'ii-ei]ed." Thi-s know tint flhey are God lu tacet,au g
braok attractied w-ide atte.iti 3r.- al of that as inen tiiey ninst bear the burden ^"lu(
thc Nev York papuri3 declaring thiat if. of tlieir own sins, for no oele c au do '
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leit. Slue aiso endeairored to briug science hate towards lier ivith wvhich she could
ohk to the true gzoutid -,,lere life and intel. apparently inspr lier eneîliies: and
'to ]i-gence, are admnitted to lie witflin, ani Iîow she conld haveýý1 enemlies at ail is a

ýes cting eni and througli every atouîî in the -miracle' to me; for iii spite of lier
ily universe. To iaereligion scientific treinend(ous attainments and unrivalled
of and science reiin.and thius dispel talent, she iad îîot a vestige cof pedautic
te t-le dogmatisi of vachi, lier energies assinption, and hiad the simple eart of
ter were devoted. a cliild. 'Impo.itor' iudeed; she -%as al-
is Whlat inanner of Nvonan wvas this. unost the oniy inortal 1 have ever met,
te -wvio, ini the short spa,,e of si-Ceen yeax-s who wvas not an innpostor.'
of laid the foundation and reared the super- The greatest leaders of men have verv
ts, structure of a reii-scientific iuove often arisen iii the nost unexpecteu
ts, nient whicli duriiîg the past 1900 vears positions. Rad an Englisli speaking
118 lias had no parallel ia its far-reaclinig mnan endeavore.l to forecast the nation

)n aiîd important effects? and the sex of tue persoil who should
Ii. bupery fleshy er o iiel'iliessin thogt -cf th laotr inrs fluhe ouite

ol btv erv soî s e r scf ediniessint, it, exe oi f thý lot influenc of the le
ia, later years naking it very dîfficuit for teentî- and the earîfer portion of i-he
,ho lier te inove, everi froni onie bouse to twenie%~ century, lie would probibly

I- anlother; yet slie traveledl o-er liave lc 1<eil elsewhere than to a-_ Russialn
as, tliree continents. Que Nvriter said wvcinau. We liave sucli a poor epinioni
,er slie had the largest and bri.glitoqt of the capacity of other races, and have
ter blue eyes lie hiad ever seen, oyes wvhicli for so long lookea upon the Russian as
Ise 114couli ut will read tlie ininost tlioughits littMe better thaîî a iîeatlieî, that it seeins
!ry if the questioner ai-d sear'hl ont bypo- to shork our sense of the proprieties Nvhen

eo risy evei wvere it but hiaif knovn re we fiud tiiere a wcînaîî wlc lxi seven
.thi- the person lîimself, and she was feir years wvas able to acquiî-e such mental
cl. iliaired as a Saxon goddess. of surpassing <levelopînent and such v.aIst stores of ia-
al- aidsîs ofice, eîther. rnlier se.er rse oîidefrma thi s have.md irlann h
ai j kidne of thaer.onl se ner rsel fomatiof at isa ae le rnn h
ies or lier exiîanstless fiiiid of information, With ail lier learninz she was nover
-ôr te one wlio lionestiy and of gouil pur- confident of lier ow'n literziry worlr. an(t
nd pose souglit lit r. Etifitirance. and pa),ti- c-eerfully listeie&i te ail criticismns.
'i j eiw~e were lier crowii.-quiaiities duriugl« She couli hardly bz.-,persiiaded tliat sue
ed jte last years of lier life. The încst su- bail done weil. EHer ravi-ion ai-d re-re-
lie lient cf lier clînracteriistics Nvas thiat; of visionî of lier articles miade it -very diffi.

a stren.gth. Steady, unyielding as a rock, cuit to get lier magazines aud bookis out
I Besant says, -I bave seeti weak- in tiîne.

to liîngs dlash thiiemselves up against bter Tue Iiiiest ideal of devoti?rn 10o hu-
a -ilaI nd thei wvhîniper that shie was liard; inanity ani an entire disi-egard of lier

blî bt I 1av also seen lier face to face o wn coînfort iiiarlzed lier carter. "\Ve
;lie 1%>it-i a oîan whio liad been lier cruel arint~okn îeeyta 2pema
id eneiar, but wvlo wvas in distress, and as cali tlieiînselve6 TliosoplîisL-ts, but that
àlit- --I unclîaritably thouglit. tiierefore repen - the doctrines Nve clierieli ay leuvezi and
so. .tant-andl every feéature wvas radiant affect the whlole iiuiid of this century."
)te ' tia divinîe copsin"This was the unseifish enunciationi of
tc) liA Ispite of the bodiy itafirînity cf lier the leader of this great. inovetuent.
Si- ilater years, there wvas a reserve cf power A!read(y sve eau see pucînises thiat its
ret~ -'whiich -ave tlîe impression thînt we wvere fiiifilmetn" is ab iand and nearly ac-
las1  eemg' not the real w'onian, but oiiîy tue couiil!lishe(l.
le ý11rface Cliaracter of Soule onew;lito hal BEýr nîenory we clîerish as that cf one
tic -âmidured iuzchà aud hckxîew inch. whose life Nvas ail illustration cf the dor.
-ai 1et shie disclaiiiîed being either %vise or trille she tauglît, îvhose love cf bu-

Fre-ît, but alvays zsaid- I a:îi but tlîe -naniity wvas lilce a miighîty river, dcp-
:%m ý ervaîît cf 1asters wvio are iiideed eigndsrren-tlîeing'l iii its owr

rush*îtc the ocein cf univerial life. Her
M, 1' T brilliaxît auitcwriter, '«Sala- labor.; eîîded. -lie passed frein, the nia-
le1; hn -,ù1" 31r. Stewvart Ross. said -tli' terial ladlen life cf thi.n personality to the

ai ~'lînîur ith wliich suie evrokIed toNvards 1f nllaess and the grandeur of the life- cf
tt) --herzelf Iiinnian respect and affection waý 1 tîte seul, to the liglit aud tlie love NVhiXch
Il'" greatcr 'iiracle: tlian nny cf hier tra- lie beyouîdi the Veil.

Iciilcr have drawn zut: attention to. It To lier we gladly pay the hi-iîïage çsZ
dvasýw eciualied cnly by the eiivenioiniet Cour boye. ri. E. TITUS
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seripture Clatss Notes.

izolu alis IV', VIII.
Abraham was juistified, iv. 2. Coin-

paýre the word ilu Matt., xi. 19; Luke,
vii. 29; xvi. 1.1; xviii. 14; Rev. xxii. 11.
We speak çf the end jnstifying tie
ineans. Compare iv. 5 with Bhagavad
Gita, ch. ix. "Even if the znan of inost
evilw~avs worship une w-ith exclusiç de-
'votion, lie is to be consiaered righ..ous
(or j ustified>, for he hiath judged aright. "
Ail effort is relative, but the positive or
nlegativo attitude of the mnan is of more
importance than luis work. lu iv. 17î
%vo have the philosophy of the cosuuic
consciousnless, (4od calleth the ilhings
that are not as though they were. on
the plane of the absolute everything is,
l)ast, present and future, and the quick-
ening of the dead is the uiauifesting of
thlese nouinenal things. It is lu kiod
we are to L)elieve, not Jesus. iN. 24.
.-. brabain had this belief-i-eq]]y faith,
and wvavered nlot througlî Lack of faith.

2'. -0. Haviiig erisdfailli., Rarîaic
aw brings tribulation and v. 3, 4,
,ribulation briugs endurance, en(lur
ancIe brings proof, iroof *bringa
hope. and that 11011e pulttetu îot to
ftiue. This is the progr,,less of the oc-
cuitist te the luigher life and tliv pos.

se ou f tie gif t, the dorea, whichi
Paul recogises as tho attribute of that
lufe. Compare tiec passages in ;vhicli
the ter-m uccurs, John iv. 10, Acta
ii. 38; viii. 20; X. 415: xi. 17; Rýo1. y. 15;)
v. 172 Cor. ix. 15; Eph. iii, 7; iv. 7:
Beb. vi. 4. The true -ense of the my2s-
tical resurrection is iudicated lu vi. 3,
4. WVe are bnried la Christ ini the bai-
tisni. Your îife is bld wvith Christ lIn
God, Col. iii. 3, and we mnust enter the
Christ stàte fo assuine that life. Faith-
fulness to any fornui of belief, any fash-
ion, type or revelation of the tritli, ln
%'luatever religion, wvii lead to the uni-
versai Christ. Compare iv. 3 and vi. 17,
18. The distinct-ion betweeii crime and
oin, not recogixized or confused by soci-
ety is radical un the plane of tic higher
life. Sin 15 separatiou froin the divine.
Crime is the non-observance of human
regulations. Crime mnay or rnay ixot be,
sini, alid mnany of the worst sins are not

reogized as crimes. Vh,, au
speaks of the law hue ineans divine law
çluich is ottei' in aut-agonisrn with hu-
inan law. li viii. Gi, tie life of the world
is contrasted, with the life of the cosmnos.
and -%'e are told in verse 8 that thev that
are lu tht, flésh cannot please God. Those
-Who %viII recompize niothing but the

fiesli shouki note this witil I Cor. xv. 50.
The definition of a Son of (.od viii, il is
notable, and the expectation of the crea-
tien, verse 19, waits for the appearance
of these perfected menî -%vlo have the
sanctification of tho planet in charge,
and whc are w'e ourselves when wve re-
cognize our mission, tlue redeinption of
our bodies, the psychic boilies of 1 Cor.
xv. 44, To them that love God ail things
work together for good.viii. 28. and noue
can separate uq from that love except
ouirselves as Paul dechîres in verses
35.39.

Sparks.

If Christ came to Toronto!

Inasinii as ye did it not to the 1<'ast
of these!

The Christian Commnonwealtli offers
$5, 000 for a 31ahatini. Thirty piecos of
silver sufficed once.

Everyone askIs for proofs of reincar-
nation. Crin anyoue provide arny proofsý
againist? The onaus 0f proof is on the
disbelievers, silice the majority cu peo-
p>le accept it.

A lad at the door of No. Ô65 called t(,
anuier. -Dou't go in there; they'll turia
yon into a pi-. " This probably retire-
sents the paruen'tal iden of reincaruation,
but may there not be an ecluo of the'
Greeks, Ulysses and Circe?

Theosophy is accused of introducn
too niany big -words. But the lates4
scientlfic ternis are flot; very famnllar.j
A friend spoke the other evening oI
* cosmetic conscionsness,"- and not wit

reference to blushing either.
The, Local Branchi.

The regular programme of mneetini
was resumied on the 29th when Dr. L
Pierre of Minneapolis, was present anu
addressed the brandi, afterwards ansf
wering- questions. Ris remarks tende~
to lead to the practical application o
tic philosop:iy Mr. WVrigit badu beeýýý
expounding for the previons fortnight-
In spite of the extreme severity of tht-
weather on Suuday evening, 2ad Sept.f
a number were present to hear M
Bec]iett's able paper onl -Itnaginatio.~
The riorumn for September lias been dis,
tributed. The month to coimo is welK
provided for as niay b#3 seeu on anothEe

k

LS eptmber.
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30. 71 "itiîa S. S. Lessotis. Saule and Tosbiua,%vas t1îe son of Nun or
;5 isSptoniber 23. Daniei Ir, 3420. the fish. The fish was tiesyxubol cf the

ýa- bis pasageintndedforthe uarChrist in early Christiar. tirnes and the
aiL- Thi pasag, itened or he uarsiga Pisces, te fish, was the sPgn of the

tCe terlv teulperance lesson, oven imore Messiah. -There shail no signue given,le fully i]lustratps vegotarianisui and oc-
;e,~cutisn. anil ad bs treefrindsyen but that of Jonali and the whale,"

e- vretter Datroloane s thnd fred the man and the fili symbols. The fish
re w by te îms than-er a nd iii the s gods of various religions are ail conneetofr b em aindet atruiue the fftct to ed w'ith the Smi ours of the sign Pisce.)r. Telu, ndthey atiuete ad fer Vishu j.4 the Hindu fish avatar. Da-ozIgs abstinence froul animuat food an e-was the &,;I god of the Philistines. luýne menting drinks. This is really an es- our day the episcopal mitre represents
ýpt soxîtialVo occulu developinent, and ai- the head of a fish. So the apostIces, the
ses thotngl denied by moderns, oven those saviours,are tobeofihers ofinOn. Jamhes,

who 1,eIicve iîî tho Bible, znay be proves Peter and Johin are said by the Hferne-
by anyone wvho will mnake the tial. tists to typify respectively Pythago rwa,
Unfortunately those who assart the ex- the preacher of works in the body, Gau-
stence of sncb povers to -day are classed tania, the preacher of uindleî-tendi.îg ir

as greater frauds ini proportion to the the mind, and Jesus, the i --eaclxer of
earnestness of thoir statoînents. Iu the love in the heart. Compare verse il
m ifSSioflSIy lesson, Isaiah xi. at verses 2 with Natt. x. 37-38 andI Luke xiv. 262
and 3, statemnents are mnade concorning
occult faculties which in the belief of

ors to-dIay are absurd. Theosophy teaches ,'P1arl of Publication.
of -with Isaiah that there are higher facul-

ties thiin the sight of tho eyes or the We i8sue 5000 ccpies of Tan L.i3w,
liearing of the cars3. and intend to distribute themn inonthly

ar S~tornor 30 Iilewin one of several districts inte which wve
Ofs The Kungdon of God is at lîand; re-haedvedTrto
the -pent ye and believe the good news.
00- Markr j, 15. The Ringdomi of God its If you geV a Lamp this month, it mnay

%vithin von, inside ycu. says Jesus, and be somne maonths bofore you see ose
~the possibiit> of "knoving that con- again, as we wiii go over ail the otiier

î,(, scîcusly is grreater now and until the sections befoî-e we return Vo yours.
îrid 1tCIose of the cyc le in 189 ï -9S thail until***
ýre- the recurreuce cf the haî rvest tinie again. If y-.ui would like to have THn L.xýn
cu ii Th'Ie great teachers always coule at the delivered to you e-v ery zuonth send inl
the end of certain cycles. 8ee John iv, 15. your sanle and address «with. 25 cents te

cter7. Litice IV., 16-30. our office and you. xvii be suppiedl rej-
This uetterance of Jesus w-as the tisser- gularly for a year.

1 ng lion of his office as a Messial'. The***
'e,ýt statoîient of Ris mUissionl as HoRe sl We are not printing Tun LXmiP t
Ini. ,viewýed it. the d,,claration elsewhore that make mnouey, buit we hope te get elnough

ofi HIe came te Save His people frein their te pay expenses froin subscriptions anti
-itw ,-iiis-not froin the resuits cf sin-and advertisements. Ail surplus w-i be

1tlîuevîrious incidentu that lead up te devoted te increasirîg the size cf ourJ .this first publiec daini. the teulptation, editions.
lte baptisin, the calling of the disciples, *

.Z'the miracle of Cana, the c-ieansing of For every set (f 23 suliscriDtions atL, 'thoIl temIple. tîxe interview w,,ith Nico- 25 cents each. seîmt in fromn any body cf
11 el.us end with the wolnan at te well, our F ellow- cranks -we wili ho able toOIiS nd the raisung of the iîcblenas's child. cive them, one couinn cf our space te bede I go te firmly establishA te îîysticai fihled as Zhey desirc'. By getting 20 new
Ochar-acter cf Jesus. as ail these are syin- subscribers each ulonth any of tlis

cI f the Mystical developuter.t of the pîonecr mnovements mnay tlîus obtain a
, -nitiate. It is binngt ereceg9 hearing froîn a public witli sympathies
1ized that the chdrch nover tanglit tht. in the dlirection of their alsisd ln a1pt à1ctrinû cf substitutional sacr-ifice. but sense have an orgas,ýi for their society.
1 h-at bile (office of the Chrisb is a far

>nl ýraiîder, as a far more hcly aum divine Daes thte m-nd wimid ufflill ail tho~ way?dis ,, - - yes, to tîc cr nd.
V0i', zýsIn October 14. Lik V. 1-1 Dnos tho Journe'- taub' the wliole Ion'. day'

FrvrinoiLl tilI ni1dit xny friend?jJoshua sud Jesus are uîysticaliy the -rinaRussettl.
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Suicide is Not Deatil.

As a student of Thoosopliy and bu.-
juan nature 1 have been interested in
the discussion of the subject of self -
nxurder to ivIlîîcl The Worid lias given
a place in its colujuns. The eloqueîît
agnostic, Col. Ingersoîl, planted his
views iii the ground with the roots of
tiieni in the grave, giving the poor felo
de se nothing beyond the cold eý, 5_ to
cheer hiiîî lu his act, save perliaps the
,cowardly chance of escape, froin res
ponsibility or pain. These wvlo, as Nyîn
Cýrinkie says, occupv tliemselves wvitli
replyingi- to Col. Ingersoll fail back on
the iniere assertion that it is a sin to kili
the body in which the Lord saw fit to
confine a man. Neither of these views
is eltlier satisfactorv or scientific.

If suicide is ta bo approy'ed it eau onily
be on the grou.id thnt the manî is only a
body, -whichi, beingzD, a clod, nîa-y well le
out ont of its sufferings. Froini this it
wvould le an easy step to justify the kill-
ing of other bodies that rnay be in the
wvay. or old, or insanle, or decrepit, or
;iîcious. For if thezîiass of cIay called
body is ail that wve are, if mnan is not a
èpirit unliorunad cliantigeless in essence,
thien what -%vrong eau tiiero le in de-
stroyiing it -w%,ieui yon own it, e'- are it,
aud hùNw easy te find goci( and sufficient
xeasen for dispuosiing, tsiiiarly of others?
The priest cendeis suicide, but one
xnay le a Christian anîd yet hiold the
opinion that a quick release froni earth
brings possible heaven severai vears
nîearer. The Christian la xîot deterred
fronil sulicide by *any -.e0( reasons ad -
vancedl ii bis religion, b)ut rather froin
cowardice. Deatli, -%vlienever ilntural or
forred. lias, becoîno( a terrc)r, is ninefl
1The King of Terrors. " This is becausq.,

aithougli a vague liezaveni is ofiered on
the uther side, life aiud death are se lit
tie unidersroo)d that mniP lia(l rathé-r brai.
the ilus they Icnowv thani tly te athers
-%viicli are feared -tlirowygl inoranice of
what those ar*e.

Suicide, likie any other mlurder- is a
sin becauise it is a suddlen dist.ibanice of
thîe iarînony of the ,vcrl(l. It la a sin
becaiiqe i tdefeats nature. Na tutre e-xistz
for the salie cf the sul aîid fur no utilier
reazon, itiaîs the d'sqigin, so to say. of
giving the solul ixper-icce nnd sl-c

schusi~s.Theso eau, n lv le liai by
ineans o)f a body throu lwiclî tûe soul
conies lu contact wi tI natnre, and tqe f
violentîvr enc.r the ccînnection bifore
tho natur-d tilno defeats tIe aliin ef lia-
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ture, for tlio present ccnipelling- lier, by
lier owni slow processes, to restore tlîo
tasîr ]eft unfinisli-ad. And as those pro-;
cesses inust go on througli the soul that >
permittedl tIe iinurder, more pain andi
suffering niust follow.

Axid tue disturbance of tut" general
harrnony la a greater sin tlian inost inen
tliiiilt. They consider theinseives alorie,
as separate, as not conîiected with
others. B3ut tlieyare connected tliroug-li-
eut the Nvlioie Nvoyd wvith ail other seuls
and ininds. A subtle, actual, powerful
baud links thein ail together, and the lu-f
stant one of ail these millions disturb
tIe link the whole mass feels it bv re~
action tîrougli soul and mmiid, and eau
only return t0 et normal state througli a.,
painful adjustnient. Thiis adjustnien
ma on the unseen, but all-important,,
planes of being iii wliich tliA real xan
exists. Thuns eacli niurderer of self o
of another imposes on entire liumanit!
an iunjustifiable burdem. From, tlîis iný
justice lie cannot escape, for luis nody uýî.
deafli does îlot cut Ihlm off froin thies
if only places liaii, deprived hm o
nature's instruments, in the ci1utcli o
laws that are poverfui and imnplacable~
ceaseless lu their operation andi cempuli-
sory in their deuauids.

Suiicidle is a linge folly, because i~
places tue coiiiiitter of it in an inji
finiteiy worse position than, lie ;vas
under fIe conditions fronui w'hicli Il
foolishlly lîoped f0 escape. It is no
deafli. 't la only a leaving of oue well
kliNvwu liuse in familia-surroundings t
gO into a niew place -whero terrer- ai i
despair alone have place. If is but
l)reiiiiiumary death doue to the clv y
wvhiclî is put ini tIe '1cold enibrace o -

the grave,"- leaviug tlie man huunsel
iialed and aive, but out of -nertal lii
aud not-l in itiier hieavei or hl.

The Theosophist secs tInt mnail is e.
coiiipiex bein'r full of forces and facu~
ties, wvhicli lic uses ln a body on cartii
The body is oilly a part of Ilis clotl lin~4~
lie lîinseif lives aiso in other places. 1.
sleep lie lives iu oue, awakies ini al '
other, in thouglit la unotlier.
1$ a threefl beiiug of body, soiul tiit -el
spirit. And tliLs trinity cau be dividelJ
nga~in it, its iiecessrx steeî coust-ý t

u~ut.Auà *Just as lie is thrcefold.

istnl,.1: spiritnal. The znaiteriai pari -btl
of nature govermus tlîe body, flic ps-ychc 1 F
alfccts the weul and. tlic spirit live8 il
tIe sphritual, all being beundtoehr. 5
\Vere w-e but boadies, ýe uniglit wVell roi 1 ,

mit thieii te iunateriai nazture anid Oléby
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by grave, but if we rush out of the inaterial
th, e inust projeet ourselves inito the psy-

pro- chical or astral. And as ail nature pro
that > ceods wvitl regularity Lînder the govern-
and iiîent of law. we kno,%,. that ecdi coiubi-

nation lias itsp1 wni terni of life before a
eral inatural tind easy separation of the coin.
tnen Ipoùent parts canl take place. A tree or

o'à ua inerai or a nian fs a coxabination, of
o, lenients or parts. and each inust have

its pr&jected life terni. If we violently
ox hd preznaturely eut thiz off one fron

rfulr the 6ther, certain consequences mlust ou-
kihe. Encli constituent requires its ownl

irb,. finie for dissolution. And sicide beiing,
Tre violent destruction of the first eleinîct

re body-the otbertwo, of soul and spirit,

}re lefb without their natural iîîstru
[en1n. Theixan thonuis but haif dead,

ný s cuiplle bythelaw of bis own
int,' ,en to watt until the natural terin is
lisa Te at of the suicide is horrible iii

int ieral. He lias cut lîiniseif off froîîî
~is body by usiug inechanical iineans
hiat affect the body, but canniot touch

est lie real x:n. Ho tlien is projeç,ted into
0 0 ~lie astral world, for lie lias to live soine-

ble 'liere. There the reinorseless law,
)uI - hichi acts really for Ilis good, coînpels

* li to Wait until lie can properly die.
i 'aturally hoe înust wait, liaif dead,

nlý';i onths or vears which, iii the
szrder of nature, w'ould have rolled over
ýiin before body and soul and
Jpirit could rightly separate. He

110 econics a shade; lie lives in purga-
1 fory, so Io, say, calledl by the Theos

phisît the -,pce of desire and passion,
t 1 ,S-. ii Loca. " He exit inth as
ay Irlraliîî ontirely, eatenuUp by his own

lýhoughts. .Continu ally repeatixig in vivid
~e houghts the act by whlich.hle tried to

hiftO li1f e's pilgrixnage, a t the saine
,iue ces the people and the place lie

eft, but is mot able tu coiiînunicate
s yitlî any one except, now and thon. with,

uone poor sensitive, wvho often is frighlt.
sidtte .~ And often ho fils the

î jnùs of living persons wvho iuay i>e
ý Olni rive to bis thouglits -%ith the pic-
îure of his own talriîîg off, occasionally
~eadxn g tlîem te comminit upon ten

j 9elî es tho act of wvbich lie wvas guilt3'.
fTout it theosoplîically, the suicide

luasdt hiiuself off on one side froni the
r ý-bodY and life which were neeessary for
)i -bis experience and evolution, aîîd on the
1 otlîi froin bis spirit. his guide and

? Parlie in he;'> He le comlposed.

:ten'.xle streiigth, inforimed, alid inflirned
sî passions and desires. B'ut a lior-
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tionl of Iiis immd, called inanas is with
hlm. He can Chîink and perceivo, but,
ignoranît of how to use the forces of
thiat realin, lie is swept luithier and
thither, unable to guide binself. -His
wvhole nature is in d;stress. and %vith it
te a certain degyree the wlhole of hîu.
inanity, for throughi the spirit aIl are
united. Thus hie goes on, until the law
of nature acting on his astral body, that
biegins te dlie, and then ho, falls into a
sleep froin whch. hoe awakens in tixue
for a, season of Test before beginning
once inore a life on eartb. In bis next
reincarnation lie inay, if lie sees fit, re-
trieve or conîipensate or suifer over
agan.

There i-s no escape fromn responsibility.
The "bwcet enîbrace of the wet dlay" is
a delusion. IhÎ is botter to bravely ac-
cept tixe inevitable. since it must be due
to our errors ln otlîer eider lives, and

-fill every diuty, try te inîprove ail oppor-
tunity. To teach suicide is a sin, for
it loades soie to commiit it. To prohibit
it %vithoiit reason is unseless, for our
iiiçs inust have reasons for doing or

moet doing. Aud if we literaily construe
the -mords of the B3ible, thien tiiere wve
find it savs ne mlurderer hias -,- place but
lu biell. Suchi constructions satisfy but
few ln aui age of critical investigation
and biard analysis. But give inon the
kcy to thoir cîvu natures, showv them

lovlaw governs botli here and boyond
the grave, and their good sense ivill. do
tlio Test. Anl illogical nepenthe of the
grave is as foolish as an illogical heax'en
for notliingý.-WiLLinI Q. ,TUDGE., in
New York World.

Occultisîn i6 nut mnagic, thoug i magie
is one of its tools.

Occultisil is net the acouireînent of
powors, wvhetber psychic or inteliert-uai,
thîcugli bothare its siervants. Neitlier
is (>cciltism ini pursui+ of hapns.as
mn understand the %ord; for the first
step is sacrifice, the second, renu-ncla-
tion.

Lifo is built up bY the sacrifice of the
individual tu the wNvole. Each cell iu
the living body imust sacrifice itself te
the perfection of tile wvhole. when it is
othîerwise, dibease and doath enforce the
lesson.

Occultisinl is the srience of life, the
art of living.-1I. P. Blavatsky.
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E-dito>rial Nts

EvERYBODY who likes THEn Lnt,3P
pleaie send une to anyv friend they think
znay be interested. Wu wi'll supply
ctopies for this purpose.

Ount conteraporaries 1wvor behiaved
-very hiandsoiuely. Even those Nvho said
nothing.

WE Aurr indebt£(d to Mr. W. Q. Judge
for permnission te use articles in the Patli
aud elsewhere under lus cont.rol and ne-
knowleilge the favor best by availizîg
ourselves of it in this issue.

Ilasters are net teachers. but adjust-
ers. They point out liow ive xnay icarii.
Our school systeini, ignoring this, is de-
stroying truc education. Our oidren
are nierely tr ined to be syringes cap-
able of dlrawing Up a quantity of flnid
extract of facts, and retaining it long
eneugli to squirt over an ex<iiuation
paper. Wc begin tesec tie folly oftllis.
\Vc recognize, for exaxnle, tixe coninon
sense of new methods of teachîng fur-
eign. laxxgnages. Commercial colle-es

aboundl with their object lessons. al-
theugli this is but a shadow cf shadews.
\Ve duly perceive the principle in euxr
efforts at technical etlucation, sucha as1
inakes Toronto's Techiiical School note-
worthy. But in weightier matters ve fail
te teaeh people hew they xnaylearn. In
cthics and nierais and in spirituality wè.
even repress indlividual enquiry, andj
neither stiinulate te study n:)r instructI
as te inetliîods cf procedure.

THE TORONTO SOCIETY lias invited thn
General Convention te incet in Toronto
acxt year, but Mr. Fullerten's opinion
that Toronto is only a one.herse place
auy way appears te be segenerally sitar-
cd that ive need scareely expeet an ae-
ceptance. The Britisht Association is
likely te ineet in Toronto in 1897, and it
is sald tlue .4 ierican Association for the
Advancenxent cf Science znay arrange
its meeting for the sanie tume. The T.
S. in 1897 will be in a p)osition te meet
these great bodies on more eciual terins
niaterially, and ive can consent te post-
pone tho> accepance of our invitation tili
dheu. Tiue Chicago Cengress inay be
repeated then on tI'c shores cf Ontario
in a still more impressive manner

THn ANNLTAL CnIcus in the w'est end
park w'ith its agricultural and rnechanic-
al sideshows has established itstIlf as oiie
of Toronto's dccidcd successes. The
yearly provincial pilgrimiage to Vanity
Fair inust he a source cf great distnrb
ance te rustie ideals, and the hired wian
and the younger son find ;t liard indeed
te settle down te the solidity of theý farn
%vluen the vision of liglit aund gaiety daz-
zies their imagination as a permanent
attribute cf city life. Would yen rob
the people cf tlîeir pleasure? Not at'ali.
but one -%vouli teach thieni first wh'at
pleasure is, and whiat a shadoivy thinire
sensation is. They will enijuy. the more
when thcy value truly. But you neednt
tell themn these thingis arc siiiful, for iii
thieir lixarts they won't believe you.

PriNcnp',L GRANT is eligible fer mani-
berwhip in thc Theesopikal. Society.
Speaking cf the heathien-sît exclusion of
the Chinese froni Cauada by the iintoii-
tien cf poli-tax, hc z-ssures the iaber
claisses that drawitig distinctions of race,
culor, creed or sex cau only be disas-
trous. Wc have ne doubt the revei-end
Principal will inelude caste in bi3 con
deunnation, aud flic recognition cf tiis
principle of Universal Brotheruood is
all titat is necessary to 3ecime
an F. T. S.
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Is la not a drearv outlook for the
Theosophist to cozîtemîplate a perpetual
series of incarnations? It would be, but
as soon as a niian realizes the possibility
lie inakces haste to escape froinx the cycle
of necessity and enter into the enjoy-
ment of a highier existence.

Il have no minenory of past; lives."
*That is. you have no consciousness of
.past lives. But neither have you auy
consciousnes.s of future life. '£on
inay have a hope, fàith or belief in Lt,
but no direct knowledge. This faithi is
fcunded on the experience that as you
have been living for sonie time you will
continue to live. But this argumient to
ho effective u..ust be retrospective as
mell as prospective. If there be con-
tinuit'- of life in the f tture there inust
have been in the past.

BUDDISTF dlaini that their Lord was
the Christ of God sent to thenii 2300 years
ago. and they expect to be justified by
faitlh in Hinm. D-3es God inock lis chUl-
dIren?

GvE the dei-il his due. Our hospitals,
vzhich are the boast of Christianity. are
iiowhere advocated in the Bible, but are
really derived fruiii the Saracens. Kind-
ness to animaIs is not a *featuro of
Christian teachiiîîg, flot a line iu the
New Testamnent referring to it. but it is
one of the basic teaehing,,s of Buddhismi
froua which we borrow it.

THE Brainins, Buddiiists, Parsees and
Mahionietaus. as Nvell as the chier Egypt-
ians and others, ail havq, their ONVu
Bibles wvhicli theY hold iii tle samie est.i-
iniation as Christians do 'hleirs, believ-
in- themn to contain tie Wurd of U(icc.
Th-O.-e to try to overturn tueur fatil in
their seripturesai-e naturally regarded
by theai just as Christiaus regard those
w-ho discredit1. tho Bible-ais infidels.
and hce ithien wvho know flot Uod. Pat
your.s.f ia t1heir pilace.

T)n. HENSOLOT, in the Arena for Aug.
ust, contributes iincst valuably to theo.
sophical literature. lie unakes one or
two errol-s iii sp,'Cgof the Tlîeoso
phical Society and its officers, but they
are duo te avidya. Speakiiig of the
Masters lie is tit-er the impression that
theosophistý, behieve theni to be highiy
cultivated Thibetaus. H. P. B. said

they were of ail nations, mnentioning
Russiiî, Greece, Hunîgary. Italy and
E ngland a3 the European. sources of
severai, wvhile xnany others are Hindlus,
the two Adepts wvho are said to be di-
rectly interested in the Society being
hotli of tlîis nationality. Dr. Hensoldt's
rep)ort of Coonmra Saini's teaching is
inost inipressive and in parts very beau-
tiful. lie anîd the "brethren in Thibet"
of ivhoin lie speaks are travelling- one
Path].

The ordinary work of the Toroxrmt,
Society was a1rnoit suspended during
Mr. Wright's visit. lie delivered seven
free publie lectures as follow: August
l2th "Tue Theosoplîical Society," 14th
1 Reincarnation, " *. -th "Occulltism, " 1lOth
"Dreains," 1-4th -H. P. B..'* 19tlî -Con.
centration," 2tlth, "The Adepts." The,
fist two of these lectures %Yere given
in No. 365, and the others lu Broadway
Hall where the attendance averagted
3~00. T le daily papers gave good reports
anit ail of a friendly character, exc-eDt
the "Everiing Star*s," %vlieli affordèd
Mr. Wright ar. illustration next evening
Of the fact thiat newr, reports ivere not
always te be relied upon. Wlien the
Star's proprietors understand wliat
theosophy is, the cursing nîiay be chiangea
to b1essig. Meanilîile they inust be
allowed to play wvith their straw mnan.

On the 21st, '22n'l, 'i3rd and '24th Mr.
Wigtconducted a class in No. U05

which was atteiîded by about eighty
persous wlîo received a very clear audi
comnpreliensive outîjue of the philosoplî3
of The Secret D,,bctrine. Bis reinarks
on Occult Sclîoo]s were of special value,
rernoving- inany iniscouceptiozîs. Oni
Saturday the 25thi lie met -; nuxaber of
persons w ho feit disposed tu join the
Societv but had xîot f ully decided1, and
several deteriîîinedl to ally tlîemiselves
opeully ivith the inovenient.

Besides; the classes aue. leetuires Mr.
Wrighît spent iiicli tinie in privato
inîterviews and conversations, aird it is
gcenerally felt tia:t his preseuce has con-
soiicated the efforts of the local Soci ý,ty
iu a iinarked degr-ee-

On the 2Sthi lie lef t for Bar Har- )r,
Maine.______ _____

, The Toronto Evenimg Star rec, îtly
published a tale by J. 1H. Connelly, ue
of New York'.: leadingZ thleosoilîiists.
Mr. Connelly*s fictiou is igu11,ily. original
and several of bis novels have h«ad grealb
popularity.
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Other M:en's B3ibles. of ethers, or snffering felliw men. "
________He, whio becemes Pratyekza-Bnddhlla.

Tit %Vy, heTI-101 ilic th Lie. maIres hiis obeisance but to, bis SeIl.~hc Vay th Tr~h. izî tio Lfe. The Badhisattva -%v1o bias wvon the bai;
Tne PATH iS one, D)isCiple, yek in the tic, wlio lialds the prize -%'itlîin his palmu,

end, two-ioid. arikd îe its stages by yet says iii bis divine commi'ssion:
feur and seveai Portals. At one end- -F For citlîcrs* Saire this great reward I
biss iinaniediate, and at tho other-bliss vieldl,-.cceînplishes the greater Re-
dleferred. Betb) are of uîierit the reward; hIunleiatieîî.
the cliaice is tliiîîe. -%~ Iut0 HEWIL S1E

The one becornes the two, the Open *AVOU OF TH *L Sl
and the Secret. Thie first <me leadetiî B u h eicfbisaiteln
te the geai, the becond, tu Sel£-Iainîola- Puth liù. Wo T e oat o thes fnthe endi
tien. 'rP ai f Voe are atitheO asrt. e

Wien ice the Permanent is su«crîfied Tluig i.tciie ihr biatt
tiue mutable, tUn. prize mzi tbiîe, the Seorrow, Ciruliont the cezîîing cycles!

dronp returnetl -w'heîîcc- it caine. The 0~.\l TA3JRPASI ]IU.M.
Open Patli leads te th lî i chaneles8

cInîne-Niî'ana lorieus state of Frain the 13oulk of the Golden Precepts,
Absoiuteniess, thie B3Iis p;1st buninan translated by IL P. B. iii the Veice of
thought. the Silence. It is of immense antiquity

Tlîus, the first Path fis Liberation. dat, mg long befere tlie Christian ceru, and
Btut Path the secondf is-Renimétation. %ritln ili3ii ezir, a tongue eider than,

and thierefore calledl the «'Paitlof Voe. "S1aîerit.
That Secret Path lenils the Arixan te

mental weuîeaid woe for the A Grevat Dlscivercr.
living Dead. andi Ihepless pity for the The death is aiineîuîced, says the Eni-
mnen of Karxaje. strrow, the. fruit. cf pire, ut the age of 91, of rirancois-Cîcîn-
Karmia Sgsdare îîot still. eut MNaillot, a, docter. wliîe was te, nala-

For it is w-n tten. -tcaclî te o li ail rial fever as Jenner te sînailpox and Pas-
causes; the rippie of effeet. as the great teir te liydrophiaili. Inideel, it mîiy be
tidal w'',then shait let run its qItsi.ittoeihiiiFrantice ewes Aigeria.

course."It was at- the beginning cf coienization
Tue O-0pn a;. ne sooner hiast tlîan there, wlîen fumniers jand soidiers were

reachied its goal, Nvill ieatl thee te rtject liîglike flics owing te a inysterious
the Boffhisattvic bouly, andl iaaize tliee mîalady tlii<t baffied ail the resources cf
enter the thrice gleriions state of Dhar- miedîical sicilI. Mdiilot wvus sent te the
niakaya. -%vlîieli is eblivicai of tlic wurld hot,ýlitatli t tuc eap town cf Boue.

and mcen fur ever. Re!seIved te %wrestle witli the forer, lie
The -Secret Wa i cads aise, te Par- i'e!dlly adiniistercat large doses of- sul-

aniiryunic 'his-bt t he close of Kal. - îliate cf quiinie. Tlie efiecuN wus inst-.,LL
pas ivitiiout iiu:îaber, Nraa andgtnos h etsfUfen2 e~ e
and Iost froni bounditles!i pity uu<l coin- cent; and in une year it is probable thiat
Passk ni for the woî ei f deluteîotal nu le.ss than 1,400 lives werc saved. Like

Bu-. it is.qait! -Tle ist siaHl lie Igreat-1 inust discoverers. Maillet liadti oigi
eSýt.* Saiiiayak% Sýib.udia, the re;clît r %-xtlî prejudice; lic %v-as aiccused anoug'll
of Perfection, gaeUp bis SE;LF for tllc otiier thîings of aidnîinisteriliir poison te
salvation of the Wvrlil, liy btoeppînig ut ithe izîvalîls. But lie pcrsevered, andi
the thircsloldl cf Sivn-nepure I his reiinedy isnow wteil ]rîown te tiioso
state. wlieare conîpeiled to hîhaz-bit tue trc-

'Ilii lhast the kniived:gc now con- pic-, Iis end is not -without its pa.tlo.L
cemiiig- the two \VuNs. Tliy hune wvill gHe was living in a state ukmin io destitu-
Colie for choice. t) thou ofCeager Smil, tien. wlvbvn ut theva oî f *,G lie receivcd

wlîen thon hast rcaclied tlic cati and frin tlivec whon lie lîad cured a p(ýu.
pa-ssed tle seven Portais. I là-, mind is sici- of 6,00 franics a,, year.
clear. Ne nmore art thon mtae iii Tie fever cure liere inent4oed
délusive thouglîts. fi-r flhou hamst leained was used by tlic late Tîieinas
fill. Vîîveiled éitands Trtit). ai loueks Courtenay, M. D., ini his practice fer
tliee stsLmiy iii the1. face 5.sas tlîirty or forty years pust. nt IL-zlgoin

"$Nv.et are the frlcir. of 1-est anel Co., Anitniia. Sir Michael Hicks Be~ach,
Li1ivrati"ýn 1--r the' ,aku vt Self. butt soute twent y 3-ars ago. dechncd e- poler-
swcveter >1tili t'aie fruits (if long aaadl bitter mit Dr. ý. -iirttAnuiy te denionstrate its
dut.y. àyv, encit.. fur Cie s4ake value imi tie Eniglisli inilitary ho.spitals.
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F-1.ays. Maioris and Christianity.

It is better to reason than to cavil. The following extracts frein a letter
]xv ~*a~~in aNew Zeahno1paper si,-xxzedlTagata.

Neyer vo t oayL-ii hi o , ion whichii viln tc everyone but,
havenet ulflledwithui vewforourselves il, fixe West:

several years. -Lucifer. " At the biddeiing of the early mission-
* *mies wo substittuted what thiey told us.

cý veryone knows, rnany of the great- ;vas a true religion for that of our fore-
est contributions to hinaix «]<nowlet.,e fathier, whiclx tbev calleil false. We&
have been miade# by the use of theories tccc'ptedl the BoOk col'tainil)g t e l s-
either seriously imxperfect or dleninii,trc- tory anxd pr<ecelpts of the *Traie RUEl-
blyv false. -Drnxxxxiold's Asceiit uf Lif e. glin" ac being- really% the Word of Go.

* *biindiixg, upon us. Hfis creatures ...
We avethewor ofprolxey mreBv-aiixd-bye inister-s bf religion cane,su hv h vrdo rpeymre axnolngst uis tellinxz us that, Wlxile fixetur v hereunto ye do w-cii tixat ye take Bible w'as truc, the interpretation put

lIeed, as unto a l-111p shilling lx -ziz ob- upoxx its contenits by our uxissioxiaries.
scure place. until the day dawn. and fixe was quite wrong. -The Romxxan Caitho-
d1ay-star arise i11 you1r heaTts. Il. Peteýr lics toîd -as they aloue h-new the corrct~

>19. interpretatioxi, and thiat unless we join.
* * d theix our souls would lie lest. The

Talk to a blind mxan-he nioves hoe BIaptists followed, who ridiciuletd our
-%ants fixe sense of siglit, and Ivlinh reseiiting., our childrex ta Christ in
inakes thxe prcper a]lowpuxxces. But theré baptisin, alla told uis tixat as -me ]liad mxot
are certain internai senses %vhieil a inax beuix iiixxnxcrscdl -wo werc not baptiseo.
2nay wvanr, axxd yet be -%vlxolly igIixoraxit Clxristiamxs ai all. Tien camue tixe Pres-
tlxat lie wants thm-Clrig. xteriaxxs. wlxo said that the office of a

b bslxop 'x.as uuiiscril)tlil, axxd that iii
It is wlxeix one lias the know-ledge anxd subiinittiug- to be corifirnxied by Bislxop

thxe audzacity of a denxon tixat it is bxeau- .vwii"< - ~ < ge txog ue
tif ul tolhave tixe faitx of anx aîgel'. Ilxenj Iliglss cerexoîxy. Lastly caie tixe

to elev isto~vîî o ~ eg Pvxuouth Brelrex. wluo told lsthxat
create. Tixen the -%ver< of paeChrist never instituttd aý visible Cliurch.
Amîenx! becoiznes fixa triiunphaxxzmt cray or x xi'nistry at al, but tixat everybody

oxuipteuce-Elphs Iev. cy 'ouxdxlt to be F- _s own. xixister anxd uxakoruinuiutelie.-Elillia Levi his owux creed..
4My heatixen xxxxster tauglit nie to fea:-

A Chiri-stiaix, as the very naxne inxuplies, ai reverexce tixe Uxxsten P lowcrs, aîxd
isza fo]]owcr or diisciple of Clxrist-oxe Iuuy parexnts- tauglxt ine te ordler every ac
vhxo -%v;lkls ini tixe foo;tsteýns of Ixis; Ma.stir Itiun of i, lxife il' obeEexce to 'the

biy observing His prere~pts. w-hio repro -%Yiiî %cf the Atuas, Whxo woluld Puixisi nie
durcs ixi his owiu life the~ cixaracter and Iir I oftendled theixi. But xxx children
vir tues cf lus divine Molqdel. Iii- a wordi. are lot taxighit no\ ini the sclxools of
a Chiristiix is aixotlier Clxrist. -Cairdina-l tiis Clistiaix colntryte rverei any
Gibbons. beixxg above a policemn, or te fesxr any

- !judge of ieir actions above a Resideit
Luthr's c» Exx~ificak»is I 3agistrate-----

Lutîxer consideredl ýh.%t a îxxiniistcr of~ . II souxletixuies thuxilk, Sir, that nxy
Ille Gospel Slxould iawe tell qualiiW.-a-t c lidri.eil would hxave lxau a k~ tter chance
tioxxs: (1) Hu sîxoul be ablè te teach (.f dcvelo)ping, into honorable men anxd
plaiiily and in order. j-1) He silxcl have wcxxxcx . . - - if hike tlxeirst Maori
a g.e'od lxend. (3) G!ood piower of laîx ni, xiig <Pot«atxi), I ha rs-flsed te zxxak-e au
agp. (4) A good voice. (i) A1 gond opexn profession of your Pakeixa religion,
xxxeuxorý-. (6) He slxouxld kixlox wlxexx toi t.ill as lie said, 'You uatl settlel auxiolig
stop. <T) He shxouUt lie sure of w-bat vorelves, wlat Yeux religinon re;týl1, is.'
hie xnleans to say. ýk;) And be ready te Better, 1 thinkc, thxc rmal bielief i~a fie un-
r-takie body and sou], goods anxd reputa secn sloiritual world whiclx sustaitxed nxiy
lrion, on its trufli. 0) He should stxyforefatluers tixan the iixake-believe which.
diligently. (10'> Axxd suifer lxiuisc-f tith Paleia peuple have asked us to snb-
be vexed and criticised by everyone. stitute for it."
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The Mornth to Oor1ie.

We&v èsdlay, Sept. 19, 8 p.xn., "-Modemr
Thleosopliy,' pp. 47-52.

Firiday, Sept. 21. $ pm.. ., Tleosophy
Ontside the T. S."

Suifday, Sept. 23, 9.4.5 a. ni., Roinans xiv
and .xv, 1-13.

Snnday. Sept. 23, 7 paxn., ",The Prodigal
Soli of T7heCsoptiy." Mr. Port.

Sunday, Sept. 23, 8p.an.. Secret Doctrine
Book I, Part II, Sec. I.

Wetlnesdlay, Sept. 20. S p.rn., "Modemn
Theosophy, " pp. 52.56.

Friday. Sept. 28, pan., "4Neccssity of
lleincarnation. "

Sunday. Sept. :30. 9.45 a. n., Romans xv,
14 8*:% and xvi.

Sunday. Sept. 30, ï p).'n.. "Tlieosophy
in the New Testament, "Mr. Sinythe..

Sundi(ay, Sept. :30. .1- p. in., Secret Doctrine,,
Book I, Pt. II, Sec. Il.

Wednesday, Oct. il, $ pan., "Modern
Theosophiy," pp. .50663.

Friday. Oct. 5, 8 p.m., Proofs -,f Rein-
carnation.

Sundzty, Oct. 7, 0.45 a.xn.. James i.
Suiiday, Oct.. î, 7 p.ni., "The God of

the Jews," Mm. Titus.
Sundy Oct. 7, S p.ln., Secret Doctrine,

Book 1, Pt. Il, Sec. 111.
Wednesdlay, Oct. 10. 5i panu.. 'Modern

Tlîeosophy," pp. 36.
* Fridlay, Oct. 12, 8 1p.n., *"Master's lot-

ters on Occuit Scielice."
Suinday, Oct. 14, 9 4.5 a. zu., James ii

and iii.

XMm. Beckett.
Sundlay. Oct. 14, S p- n., S'Acret Doctrine,

Bock II P. 11, Sec. IV.
'Wedniesd.-y, Oct. 17, 8 in., "Modern

*Tl,.eosophiy," rp. 63 Î3.
Siitiiilisîiî and Relucarnatioii.

The foflowin- froin the. Liglit of Truth
rof lat Sept. is inost interesting on ac'
* count of its source. It is said tu be the

testiniony of Spirit JohIn Picrvoint
speahing thirougli Mrs. M.* T.' Loni-ley.
Wlîoever is the author, it is pulffiihed
as asirtaîistic uttemanc8

* Mnt~sprit onclgne f widle ex-
-perienc naqire d noludg accpt
the thcory of êoul aecuolîet s
one baseti upoxi Mie ohservance of hutnan
nieeds. anu f the Nvise prv eix f in-
finite ]aw for the bupply cf those lneeds.
Otlher int elligences cntend that& such z%
theory is incompatile N'itlî the idlea of
hînnan prges aînd tbat -wha.t is denied
a limua (nt.itv un carth 1by wziy cf
zpiritual uiiufuldiit, or intellectual,

growth, wvill be provided for it in worlds
beyond. Bothi sides of the question are
eztitled to consideration and stiudy.
Ridicule and abuse of the opposide side
by tixe advocates of eitiier %vill not sez.
tic the question, niom ifford eulighten-
ment to the earnest inquirer. As an
observimxg spirit we personally believe
that expemience and discipliné in this
world wvas intended for and necessary to
thic best interests of those entities tlîat
hiave been brought ini contact with its
atmnosphcere and its relations. Thftt if
by any chance they weme eut off froni in
eamly life, or doprived of its best condi-
tions fur gaining vrital experience and a
quickening cf seul forces by its discip-
line inin aturer life, it is onlv natural
and bemieficent that a law should ex'st
by the opemation of NvIhicll sucli seuls
should have opportunity te regain the
footin"- they liad, inissed, or gather the
experiences tlîey îmay ieed. If the ego
eali gatier zill tlxc power and lrnowledge
it requires cf life, and for personai
action iii spiiritlife-,independent of a nier-
tai body, of whvlat earthly or divine use
ývas it fote ome into inortal existence,
whether foi' a day or a century at ail?
If such a beitîg can, af ter passing from
its ow'n body, gather all the experiences
of eamth i; neetis by oesiga sensi-
tive inortal withont robbimg that inortal
cf imch, of its own vital force aud ex-
periences, which we douxbt, Nvhy need it
have coinc te epeion in a physical
forin atali? Noto e leed, or re.
ceive iii every detai] axxd particular the
sanie degreeo f discipline, tixerefore thu
experienice of a luediuni -vi1l net suffice)
in all essentials for tîxat cf the spirit
w'ho seeks knowledge of physical life îand1
its conditions thirougli iiedial agency.
*Wc kmîow of 11! intielligence wivo lias
éver foummd a devcloped eiiinan entity in
the guise, or as the direct outgrOvýNth- Of
tlic Australian flusliman, and other
speclmnens cf primitive iman, but wvo
kliow cfiiianiy intelligences ivho affinia
that their re-searclies and observation
hiave ceîrviinced tlieiiî that such savage
;and Cmuti specinmems of huinauitv,
wiîose emtiro mîalze-up lias been of thfe

p:iclor animal - in, its crudest senso
-,leinents of life live for a tiiiio after
dcatii iii the atîophr f earth, and
grad(u;tlly becoino absorbi'd, as forcei of
à runiating coilscionsuess imite higlier
linmmu forims on eam-t, tlirough: w1iichi
they dcvelop -greater poiN'ers cf icthivL,
ilitellrtual gm-c'%th andi spiritual l)ier'
ceilticu. \%Vhat fiuite mmid shahl cou-
tcmîd it isnot sol"
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Persorlals.

*Elln, WlieelerWilcox, the pocteas, is
an F. T. S.

* Prof. James of Harvard Uniîversity,
a leading autbority on psychology, is a
meniber of time Harvard ]3raneh.

"William Q. Judge prepared the de.
finitions of theosoplîucal ternis un Fn
&t Wugnali's great Standard Dictionary.

*-M. Clark Thurston. of the Provi-
dence T.$-*. whose annual visits to Toron-
to are louked forward te. lias sailed, for
Europe.

* Dr. Griffiths lef t Sant Francisco for
Victoria, B.C., on lSth Augnst, to lec-
ture for the Xshxmnti T. S. thiere. Mr.
Hessey W. Graves is presidlent, an d 3Mr.
Williamn H. Berridg--e, 2112 «View stieet.,
secretary of the branel.

* Mr. Claude F. Wuigît opened the
Buffalo T. S. last niouth. It is the 9bst
in the Ainericaiî seclioîi. Mir. Williain
A. Stevenîs is president. nd Mu-s. Mary
A. D. 1Neiton, 644 Plymnouth aveue,
s;ecretary.

* H. S. Oleott, A. P. Sinnett, Annie
Besant, Bertrani Keiglîtley, W. Wyin
Westcott, Z. T. Sturay and C. W. Lead-
better bave sîgned a hioniily on thc text,
1 -There is no religion bigler than Truth. -
lt is adessed, te students of occiultisnu.

ý* Couutess Waciutmeister at Sioux
City. Iowa, w-as perinitted, te ectta re in
the Y. M1. 0. A. hiall, previonsly refused
te Chîristian Scientists, Spiritualists -and
Unitarians. The secretary stated that
the lectures were unobjectionable and
'«as glad te bave given the hall.

* Mxr. Charles Joînston, B3. C. S., U1
R. A. S., thc Nvcll known Irish thucose-
phist aud SansI-rit sdbolar, is a son of
the celebrated Jolinstxu of l3allykzilbez,
the «Uîiinist M P. If we nuistak-c ilet,
Mfr. Charles Johuston '«as a classmate
of one of onur Torento, nembers, at
Gracehihi acadomy, a quarter of a cen-
tury ago. Erlu go bragli.

* Itisstotedthattenesscngers oftuo
Great Ledfo sent eut hast century lu
the effort sinuilar te tIme theosephical
anovement ini this, '«ero led by St. Ger'-
main, St. Mfartin, Swedenborg, Mesmer,
Cagliostro, and Tom Faine. T1he recent
life of Paine by Moncuro Conwvay has
ahumost donc as mnchi te change pepular
opiion cencerning hinm as Carlyle's

Life of Cromw«ell did fer lte great Pari-
tan, H.P.B. stated that StU. Germain
'wonld, be -vindlcated in te next cen-
tury.

fIl «1. ~'sVrsatllity.
A gentleman who lias probably miade

moro discoveries in the anciezitRabbala
than anyone else ]cnown te inodlerti
tiiiiesl and io lias devoted more than
twenty ye-ars te this special Ue c er
once raised certaii euxquiries cencern-
ing lus own researches and expressed
the doubt that auy inan tiien living
c>juld or wouid answer his enquiries. A
frieîid suggested tiîat ho should write te
Madani l3lavatsk-y iii regard to the mnat-
ter, and after souie liesitation lie did se.
The resait '«as nearly forty pages of
very closely wvritten MSS., .answeiug
every quezition lie lîad raised and adding
a fund of information that astoiiished
the recipient beyond ail mneasure. This
gentleman is not anit neyer bas been a
ineniber of the Tlîeosophical Society,
but te the 1 resent timie lie declares his
conviction that I. P. Blavatsky 'as
the imost profouud andi N«onderful '«o-

iaxi of this or of xiny age. Ile, a
speeialist fur luaif a lifetiuie la an ob-
scure and unknown field, fonnd H. P.
Blavat5sky perfectiy fainiliar with ail his
'«crk. When w-e reineiber that this is
said of a wouîan, wiios early education
wvas muet equal to tluat Nebicli is required
of one '«ho enters our Iligli Schools it
lias increasedl siguifican:e. -F. E. Tmrus.

Sacrci 'Verses.
The Hindus L-nov their inost sacred

-verse as the Gayatri. It begins with
thue saered word and letter OM, and
mnay bc traîîslated. thus:

'Uvil thon who gest Susten-
ence to the Universel £rom whom al
proceed, te whlin ail nust return, thar,
face of t !c Truc Sun now hidden by a
vase of g&-olden light, that -we mnay see
the trutl anà do ourw'hole duty on our
journey Io Thy saered sent>

The sntta or verso in Nvhich the Bud-
dIa suimed up bis teaching ls ren-
dered;

"To cease fronu all sinu,
To get vîrtue,
To ceaasc o wfl lieart,-
Thius is the religion of the fluddua.s.1"

The Moslems regard the short lV1th
chapter of the Roran as equal te one-
third of the whbIc B3ok in value.

'$aY, lie i God alonc-
Goil tho eternal:

He w-cetteti flot ami lIe Is not begotten,
An hr snone lilco lnto lliîn."

*The resignatien ef Miss Simupson, of
the local branci, lins been accepted by
tue Toronto Scol B3oard, and ame bias
gone te Mfanitoba,
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Ttiottgli miine n nd t lie lit-itart olf ail W110 liearci,
Ici le.tc v-oice thrilled like Vie nîotes of aL

hirci,
Thex stress3 of hjet wurds. iiide stroxg ivitli

trt h.i
lqofteicd mr lienrts WitIh tl ew Of rUth,
.And inanyv wh1n haut flot %% epit foi, ar
Camoc 111 te and <îu'tr the verge <if tears.
lier 1toîgne wacts touclieil with ain existera fire,
lièr x'ls sul smarei Iligi anxd Ililier
EHil, xîchîgit" nat ive Spliere. it btoud
I>rolchxixxg ltiixxaîxiity's BrotlierhIooti.
Let ether.4 dcire thiît releixtless strife
is tule liaw of :iges. the m-lay of life.
Site slxow., i.Ma esr ikew %vlio hieard

''itsacrifice' i,, the oxiwanîl word,
elf-siteritlce oni theic ltzir of luve,

coîxsumied b%. 11.11le senit clou-ol front abOve,
Stiiih raise us up, t' ivitie .1$ W are,
l-Ieveîxc tie nýtixgc of thle Iliihest Stitu'.
'I é gare sunkc*i dIeqî in illnitoîîits -suay,
])iiiiixed i the- sotil's cc-k'stial rity,
*Yet thrse tliere aire %wio kio% Ounr raice
Conîserv-es ii itself thic samiig gratte
Wiik-li sîone(,r or- Inter, ais cycles 1-1iri,
Shahl ditvii un thie %orld 111we a risiiig suai.
Alif oc-î.ii non%, iii hiks diark.umo i,

liilrniiuî tt'-oUls oif Sa-int aii Ssge.
<'ic Spurk Sliies forth of 0)iiN liglit dcl i

WIîci ihcily en0 <ity vet mluah sîiie.~ iesîîîxwt.îcxfen oîau source;
Spirit througli malter pursues i ts course,
Develoyxs ieîîenthi the c îasucîig xeîl,
Tunis uiiiuai-dtot;ucl.
Andc se. Ibigla borti oft a hciîvcily L-xrili
]E:cci andu a01, ive tcr( 1rcxlthî-rstiti cairtli.
'Lun h ah tie soi of iniu rmat' ''

Evrolu iig its bonniae Io"cliness.
And imbat xxobl-r %Vordab Vibmr1to on ear1th
Thiiti thcsc'; tl:at ]oipcS if(-'-; iinitu girta?
,Or, lips mure cloqua-ut c'en proai-1i1

iucslcighvest tlestniy, inrestinulx
To'ronto. -JSIi imlci

l'lîyalc.il 1( Il et..1l>11yt;lc.ll Science.

For us, poor nknown philanthrop-
-ists, nxo fac-t of eitl.cr of these
sciencez is interesting except lu the dle-
gree of its 1,otentiality of mxoral results.
and in the ratio of its usefuhxless to
mnanxindl. And whvlat. in its pirend
isolation, can be mxore utterly indifferen ,
to everycuxe and everytlixîg,. or moi-e
bound to ixotliiîng, but thoe selfislx reniui-
sites for its adrancexuent tixan this
niaterialistie scienîce of fact? May I
ask theix , w'hat have tixe law'%s
of Pax-aday, Tyndall, or others to do
%vith pliilaixthropy in their abstract re-
lations Nvith hiuxanitv, viewed ý,s an in-
telligent Nvlxole? \Vliat care they for
M1an as an isolaý.ted atoxu of tîxis gareat
enxd harxnonious whole, even thonugh
'Llîey xnay lie soinetimes cf practical uise
to iiiîx? CusiiL elxergyI is sornethlliî
eternal and inicess-ant; inatter is infle
structible aud there stand t-he scicîxtifici
facts. Doubt t-huem, alixd you are aux
ignorauxus- deny tixeun. a dangarous
lutiatic, a lîgcprcteîîd te inixprove
upon the theoi-ies. au iixupertitexît char-
latau. Aud vet even thxese scientific
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facts never suggestecl any proof to the
world of exp)'erirnenters* that Nature
consciously p)refers that nantter should
ue indestructible under organic rather
than înorganic forxîs, atid tlîat slie
works slowýly but incessant1j. towards
the realization of this object.-the evolu-
tion of couscions life out of inert ilna-
tonal. Heluce tixeir ignorance about thxe
scatteing and concretion of cosiie
enierg.y in its iuetayhiysical aspects. their
divisionxabout Darl,%ii's theories, their
wîxcertainty about .e degree of coflSCi-
ous lifeý in sepairate elexuents, and. as a
necessity thxe scorxxful rejectiox i f every
piexomnot outside tixeir own stated
conîditionxs. anxd the vAry idea of worlds
of "exiiîxitelli,,ezit. if not intellectual,
forces at work in ii hiden corners of Na-
ture.-Froîn a letter of Master K. 1.,
iu Occuit World.

'' The IW'oîr' i on 'Closcplty.

Mfr. C. F. WXright lias been Iecturxng
lately ini Toronto on TIxeoscephy and
f-lic ocenîlt sciences. W'e had 110 tijue
to ivaste iii learinz this g-entlemuan,
feeling suire that lie couldl not deuxoî-
strate bis ideas tu the satisfaction of
rea-iable veople. The fact that Pro-
fe-sor Crookcs, thxeEnglish spiritualist. is
a theosophist ;vill not count witlh the
public, wî'1o kunow tixat ail the trick -s of
Mr. Crook's friends can be perforiued
by any tliirdl--càte conjurer. We hiope
noue of thxe wvage-earning people of this
City w'ill ýiivest in Tliesopliy. wlxich is
pec-illiarly a fad adapted to the iffie and

fol i.Mrs Besaut, the quondain
atlieist, is a shining liguat of the Theo-
xsophists. The Iprogreas froin offensive
athieisrn to Theosophy was 50o easy tu>
lier that instead. of ýappreciating it she
is now, dzllyliig wxtli another chnxrch,
and neo one I;nows where sue Nvill end.
If the iîîeal îzlaud lxx the briain eau be
developeil s(o :,uri as _Mr. Wright
dlainis, it would bc a gotit idea for his
disciples- to devekip At at once, and let
uis sce tie resixdts.

The above is froni The Worker of
Ailgnst 18. We do ixot think- it repre-
sezîts the intelligence o? the iaboring

clse.A largeý pruportion of those
who attend the sucietys mxeetnigs ini
Tox-onto are ]aboring mnen, and their
questions and renînrýirs p)rove theni
cdpable of indepetîduxt tixou.lît and
i.vstigatimn. Tilt mvriu an re-

sents dictation in mental inatters; as
NveIt as, in physical, and t-ha uk
canut inîprovo its reputamtion bythie
inoinulgatton of uufounded sunînises.

j c
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TUE THE:'OSOPIIKWAL SOCIETY.

The Thier.3opixcxd Soc.iety is not a
secret or political orgaxîizatioxî. lb was
fonnded in Newv Yorkc iii Noveuiber,
1875. Its objects are:

1. To fori' a nucleus of Universal
Brotherhood of f1uianity, withloit dis-
tinction of race, creed, sex, caste or
color.

2. To proinote the study of Aryan axîd
other Eastern literatures, religions and
sciences, and denionstrato the imîport-
ance of that stiîdy.

3. To investigate uinexplainedl laws of
nature and the psychical pow'ers latent
iu mnan.

The only essential reqnisite to becoine
a nenber of the S3ociety is "To believe
in V Univorsal, Brotlierliond a.s a Prixîciple.
and te exîdeavor to pract-ice it consis-
tently."

No perion's reli'gions opinions are
askzed upon lus Joixîing. nor is iiîterfer-
once witli tîxei perxnitted; but everyvone
is reauired, biefore admnission, to promise
to sliow towards lus fellowv-iiienibers
the sanie toicrance in this respect as. le
claiins for himself.

.Attendance at the following xleetiings
of the Toronto Theosopluical Society,
ûG05 Spadina avenue, is inivited:

$vŽ.N:Dv, 9.4;> a. ni. to 10.45j a. in., Seripture

$nA.Tp. in.. Puiblic Màeeti, at which
T'i'heosopý Ical Acldrc,-seis and ltuadiings are
givexu by mni1erï.

q)x>I.. . ni.. CIusý, for the study of -rie
Sce octrine."1

8nu~x p. in. to 10 p. i.. Public Meeting for
thec infornial discussinii of the World's lie-
liszions, tScicnccs aund IPhilosophiecs. This
ZMeeting, is sjXiccially intexxdcd for tixose rio
are uxzcxxme vit1i 'I'leosoplxical ideis,
andi who xbcek informxation.

A nmeeting for tîxe illexubers of the
Society is lhelu Wednesdlay evenings.
Persons desiring to join the Society
should apply to onie of the officers or
maeinbers. The entrance fée is $1.30.
Annal suliscriptiozi, $1. 00.

l3oolks muay bce lîad froin tlîo Society's
library on application te, the librariaxi.

The programme for the ensning xuonth
'will lie foundl ou aiother page,.

1FACTS IeOIL VEGE'rAILIANS.

Tlielixurnan bodyv "iii tho begiuiinig"
did zîrit reir fooa, to xxipport life.
Mai ate nohn, but iuibibed ntri-
mxent by osinose frorn the air. It was
only Nvhleil the botly becv.xne condensed
and in a sense gross that repair of the
systeuxi had to be mnade b)Y iood taken
into the stoxnach.

The liistorv of ixuinan evolution on
this planet ii the Iîistory of descenit froni
spiret to inatter. The resilt is inulti-
plicity of reincarnations.

Mail can nlever follow the advice of
the Delihie oracle matil ho conquers his
]ust for itesh and, frees hinsoîf fromi the
w-coes it brings iii its train.

The astral senses cannot lie developed
by xieat-eaters. «Withi the inajority of
îxîaulkind the tide of evohion .%vill be
iliaking its last round iii objective life
before they are awakened.

The enllightenled are retarded in their
pirogress by the znateriality of tie inany.
But Fthe adv'ance of the race is the factor
iii the probleinl ofwic lisîs takes
ne ognzn The underlying Rariei
priciple is tliat an agency wvhic1î pre-
vents a race front iiuoviug-, forward
sliclrenistie pace of every ilieiiber, al-
beit lie bas an adeint's impulse to.
gîrowth. .

Mail lias no enexny liaif so powerful as
his owîi selfiali nature. A inan is his

tlog ts;t changea hini. ttiey inusz be
chaîigcd.li S3elf is tho witness of self.
Ti e oly path to happiness is the power
over self.

To dwefl iii the ligl-,it of the -Greaul
Science" inan înust live lilte the sages of
old-tranquil and pure; free fromn de,
baseinent of any of the seven attributes
of bis nature.

-Budhist Diet B3ook

Sparks.
In the Pythagoreau code pupils -,eto

flot allowed to eat beans. Is tbis w~hy
sonie zuen douî't k-now beans?

Mr. Coleinan iii the Liglit of Truth
argues against reincarnation that on
scieutifie autlîority there are 66,85i,444,.
900 possible variations iii the severai off-
sPriug of the sanie parents, and tliat, the
1-voîîder is chldren do flot diff or more in
a fainily. le fails to perceive that it is
the siuilarity of tîxe ogocs incarnating
tixat causes the resexnblances. 'Whexi a
strong type of ego enters a fanîily, lier-
edity scarcely seems to lie a factor, ,aixl.
so we get geniuses and other variants.
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0OUR F.ELLOWe CI{ANXS.
The Social Problenis Association lias

called a îî'eeting to consider the re es.
tablislilînent of the Suîa.afternlooni
addresses during the wiziter.

The Secular Society hield its annual
convenîtion iii Toronto on the $thl Sept..
The President ïadvocated a more aggres
sive attitude toward the churches. The
churclues liave flot takenl it serionsiy, ànd
there is at proverb about tlhro,%iugo away
dirty waterwiuich is not inapplicable.

The SaI-ation Amy, whicli represents
pex-haps the inost active braxîch off the
churcoh mîiltant, awaits tlîe arrivai of
Genleral Booth. lais visît te Canlada i$
lik-ely to be very popular, and few Nvill
refuse svînpa-tthî3 te ilbis iiiessenger to tîxe
lîighwvays aud byeways wîo-wouid coin-
pel the Nvayfaters to corne te Ille feast.
Whien thec Lordl of that Riigdoin çoiiieth.
Gen. Booth's 'iznasninclness" wvil1 sure
ly shiine.golleiil%.

The Socialist Le.19iie.
The Socialist Leagueo off Canada ad-

joumned irs iuîeêtings at the Presider's
residence, 64 Close avenue, Parkdale,
over tlîe Industrial Fair turne, but .-will
resunie at the saine place on Tuesday
eveniing, Ilî linst. Menuibers will please
note the date.

Vice-President 11iiss Simnpson lias gone
to Calgary. N. W.T., te liv.e. Slie will
carry the liglît into the new country.

Thec Siaigio Tiaxers.
Richnmond Rail was «well filleul on the

I5th inst., -when the Rev. Chas. H.
Shortt took the chair and opened tlue
annual conference on Tax Reforni. The
afternoon ivas devotedl te a discussion
on "Fariners ard tho Single Tax" and
-The Moral Aspect off the Land Ques-
tion,» in which Rev. S. S. Craig, Oak-
-ville; Prof. «William Clark, Trinity
College; Toronto; Dr. T. M. -rows,
Buffalo and B. Douglas, of Wroxeter,
took part.

In the evening, papers -were read by
S. T. Wood on c'Law Taxation,"' "The
Theory in Black and White," by J. W.
:Bengough,. aud "Local Option in Taxa-
tioni"ýby George J. Bryau, at tLa close
of -svhich a Legislative Comrnittce was
formed.

"'Hands .Across tho e.
Mr. Oliver Firtht, President off the

Bradford Lodge, -writes frein Haw-

thorne lieuse, l3aildon, ilear Shiffley.
YokhrEngland, withi the objeet orf

promotiîg communication between
Branches in different parts off the world.
The idea is te forni -litîked bzattalionzs"

iong the sociecies.
No Clari.çth~ iaitii n

A correspondent off the St Jame~s Ga-
zette lias tio lesitation whatever iii siLy-
ing that there is noT, a solitary Ciliiegg
couvert anîd, nioreover, that tisere tiever
lias beena a real couvert. No genuine
Chinese bas ever really eîîîbr.iced
Christiaiuiry; buit rn.-My have appearea
to (Io so for pupssof thîeir own. WTe
cail confirni this correspondents declara-
tieni by sayiîîg that the saine opinion
wvas exrvr-Esseil by tho well lcuown Ohim-
ese uiissioiuarv the .Rev. James Gillmour
after a sojourn off tweiity years iu Man-
churia.

Canon Isaac Taylor gi,,ves sinîjlar tes-
tinîionv coniceriugi, ludfia, and if Chris-
tians witl consider their owil oninion. of
feiiow-Christians who tîîrn heathen. and
i-ef1ect that tupon the followcr off any
creef le.-viing, the faith of bis fathers lie'
becomies a lîeathen iii the sight off bis
friends, thiey wvili not be surprised.
C.=ry your lighit te those who sit in
darkness, but (Io îîot try to extiîig,,uisb.
the lîglit of otheis.

The charge brougbt by the Rev. Mr..
Seiler recentl-y iu the Globe against
Màadain Blavatsky- is one which, lias that
lialf truthi of ioundation wliich as
Tenniyson put it is ever the blachest off
lies. lier position lias been repeatediy
defined, but a paragraph froi lier pre-
face to "«Isis UniveileI,"' Vol. II, is as
clear an exposition of bier views as she
bas written:

-An analysis of religions beliefs iii
general, this volume is iii particular
direeted agaiust Theologicai Christian-
ity, tlue chief opponent of free thoughit.
It contains not one word against the
pure teacbings off Jeýus, but unisparing-iv
denounces their debaseinent iuto per-
nicions ecclesiastit. d systems, tliat are
ruinons te man's fEi th in bis iminortal-
ity and his God, and subversive of al
mnoral restraint.",

The Report off the European Coniven-
tion just te banîd announces the pub]ica-
tion of H. P. B's. fugitive aricles in a
coliected forn -under the titie off 6A
Modern Paiiarion. " The third volume
of The Secret Doctrine i.s aise in prepar-
ation for te press.
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